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ことを示唆している。1)   さらには、伊藤(2016)により、道徳性発達理論を提 
唱したコールバーグ(1927-1987)へのデューイの影響について、教育哲学者に 













Ⅱ 道徳性の意義への究明  
１  現代の大学生による道徳性から見えてくるもの  
  岡山県内の大学 3 年生＜他学部学科混合＞(男性：22 名、女性：16 名)を対象 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ask for future morality




  Due to the marked decline of morality that spans inhuman tasks that 
progress with modernization after the war, today's day In books we come 
to review true morality. In this article, we will examine what kind of 
thing is "morality", based on a questionnaire survey by current university 
students, to explore the true meaning of university students who are going 
to achieve adulthood today and are new to society, And the way of moral 
education in school education.
  As a result, morality and future tasks in today's college students were 
found, suggesting that "respect for life", "normative consciousness", 
"trust relationship" etc. are important as future morality. In addition, 
we examined these morality based on the theory of historical thinkers 
(educational philosophers) and made clear the morality necessary for the 
future in the future.
Keywords: Significance of postwar morality, meaning to live, how to live 
good 
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